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SOLVES SEVERAL PROBLEM

DeYuj of Ohio and Texar Relieves tli

Farm en of the West ,

RAILROADS BUILT WHILE WAITING

All H A k U Six Wheat Crop * nnil-

B Will Guarantee Conntrnclloii-
ad One Dollar a Ilimlicl for

the 1'roiluct.-

If

.

railroads were constructed as easily on
land a on paper Omaha would have another
railroad to Galvcstou by October 1 , 1899-

.In

.

totter to The Bee from Swlsshclm ,

Highland county , 0 , , George DeVany , "of
Ohio and Texas , candidate for president ,

IS. . A. , at election of 1900 , regardless of
convention nominations , " says ho wilt build
(he railroad for six wheat crone.

The fanciful railroad builder announces
fall prospectus on lithographed stationery
Buch as In used by patent medicine street
magician* and circus travelers. What may-
be pretumed to bo a correct picture of "Do-
Vany

-

otf Ohio and Texas" shows him to be-

a man of ordinary appearance , dressed In-

an ill-fitting null of clothes of the vintage
of 1889 , eatcd tn a rattan rocker. Hlb pose
Appears to be most uncomfortable , but he Is
hard t work over papers on a small table
building bis railroad.

And these arc the words ho nald : " 'And-
iny bow shall be a covenant between me and
you. While the earth remalncth eed time
and harvest shall not cease. ' Under this
bright bow of promise farmers sow and reap
la certainty. After harvest , what ? Man
dictate* ; farmers sell without any guann-
tecd

-

value. The product of every branch
of industry on earth ha a guaranteed value ,

except the labor of farmers. DeVany alone
guarantees farmers prosperity. One-dollar
wheat, lu-cent cotton. Guaranteed farmers
from 1899 to 1904 by DeVany , candidate for
president , U. 8. A. , at election 1900 (orig-
inally

¬

written 1899 , but later raised a year
to conform to presidential periods accepted
by popular consent ) , regardless of conven-
tion

¬

nomination*. Campaign endorsed by
100 northern factories, representing $100-

000,000
, -

capital. "
Longntreet !! ! Only nival.

General Longstreet'a proposed air line
from Kansas City to San Diego , Cal. , to be
built by the government , IB the only rail-
road

¬

proposition that has bobbed up lately
to compare with that of "DeVany of Ohio
and Texas. " In his tetter to The Dee the
latter Miya :

I desire to reach your city readers for
their consideration of an Immediate build-
ing

¬

of a through line from your city to Gal-

veiton
-

, Tex. Request city papers to copy
your publication at once-

.At
.

present U 1 Impossible to make ex-

tensive
¬

shipments from the north and west
to deep water upon satisfactory basis. In
business circles the .Port Arthur route was
regarded as solving the question , but in rail-
way

¬

circles It la now. considered as absorbed
by the Missouri Pacific. A tine from Omaha
would.make that city the Chicago of the
west. Our northern factories would concen-
trate

¬

shipments for distribution westward
and south.

For six wheat crops I can guarantee a
traffic to pay dividends upon bonded In-

vestment
¬

without soliciting shipments. I
would suggest from Omaha to Topeka , Wich-
ita

¬

, Gutarle , Sherman , Dallas , Corslcana ,

Houston , Galveston. My English corre-
spondents

¬

wilt take care of a reasonable
part of , the bonded Investment. On my
part I will put up 100.000 to start Its Im-

mediate
¬

.construction to meet wheat ship-
ments

¬

of October 1 , 1899.s
Advice me at once-
.I

.

am. gentlemen , yours most respectfully ,

GEORGE DEVANY.-
P.

.

. Bi Copy of this tetter mailed today
to each city named above. D-

.Thla
.

letter solves the problem of the Port
Arthur route. It shows that every one was
wrong when they thought there would be
* consolidation of that system and the
Alton. "DeVany of Ohio and Texas" eayi-
H li the Missouri Pacing that baa absorbed
the, Port Arthur route. This may be-

pqwi to the Missouri Pacific officials , but
than , X> oVany ought to know more about the
matter than George Gould.-

A
.

man who halls from two states has not
confined his campaign to railroad circle * .

lie has written n letter to every county at-

torney
¬

In the west. This letter Is addressed
from Galveaton , showing that he can write
from either state and that his right band
need not necessarily know what his left
hand la doing. A copy of the letter from
Texas follows :

County Attorney Dear Sir : Represent me
for enclosed campaign and contract in my
name every bushel of wheat raised for crops
of 1899 to 1904 at $1 per bushel , cash No. 2 ,

red. Cation at 10 cents per pound ; good
middling: grade. Inform farmers I now
contract them farm goods , payable October
1,1899 , In wheat at } 1 per bushel , No. 2 , red ,

or cotton at 10 cents , g. m. basis-
.If

.

you cannot stump county upon this
platform place this letter before some ac-

tive
¬

attorney that will stump county at once
and form clubs. I am , sir. yours most 're-
spectfully

¬

, GEORGE DEVANY.
You can never tell what a man will do

when he seeks to enter the political field
via the railroad route-

.tUCKY

.

ESCAPE FOR ENfilNEMEY.

Wreck of the Union Pacific Limited
nemarkanle In One Ileipect.

The Union Pacific locomotive that was
badly damaged "when the' "Overland Lim-
ited"

¬

train ran off the track In the storm of
Monday afternoon was brought Into the
Omaha shops for repairs yesterday. The
cab of "the engine Is smashed to smithereens.-
As

.

one looks at the place where the cab
was he naturally concludes that the escape
of th'e engineer and fireman from death was
nothing short of a miracle , as both were
riding In the cab at the time and neither
jumped from his post when the engine left
the track.-

An
.

Investigation Into the cause of the ac-

Idcnt shows that n pile of mow and and
had drifted onto the track from
, liu cornfield lying on the north
'Ido of the track. The sand was completely

covered by the snow , and as the train ap-

proached
¬

the flttlo white bank on the track
Engineer Hlfhgiulth; thought It was nothing
but enow nud knew that his train , which
was running fifty miles an hour or better ,

could cut right through It without even
jarring the train , Even had ho known the
llrt was piled beneath the snow ho could
not have stopped his train In time to have ,

prevented the accident. As the engine
truck the mass of sard covered with snow

It raised up In the air. The momentum of

the train behind completely turned the loco-

motive
¬

round-

.Cnt

.

In I.iimlicr Itnte.
The Missouri Pacific and the Omaha roads

entered Into a combination to reduce
the rate * on lumber from St. Paul and Min-

neapolis
¬

to lower Missouri river points. The
reduction will go Into effect today , and for
this the lumber men are expected to glvo
much thanks. The reduction will amount to
3 cents and will bring the rate down from
15 .to 12 cents from the Twin Cities to lower
Missouri river points.

Civil EiiRlnoiT Killed.-
P.

.

. J. Carr , one of the Illinois Central civil
engineers who has been engaged In the
work of locating the new line to Omaha ,

was accidentally killed at Sioux City on-

Tuesday. . The young man was an English-
man

¬

who had been In this country only a
short time. He had recently completed ar-

rangements
¬

to go to Guatemala to accept an
engineering position.

Old llntm Go In Korce.
MONTREAL , Nov. 23. An official state-

ment
¬

Issued today says that the rate war
between the Grand Trunk and the Canadian
Pacific railways has been settled and that
the old rates will bo restored on Monday.-

Dr.

.

. Dull's Cough Syrup Is an excellent
remedy for children. ' For croup , whooping
cough and measle cough U bos no equal.

Meet your friends at Orchard & Wllhelm's
auction sale of oriental rugs, Friday , at
10:30: a. m. and 2:30: p. m.

Snow nnd Street 'Drainage.O-
MAHA.

.
. Nov. 23. To the Editor of The

Dee : With much pleasure I noticed yester-
day

¬

men at work cleaning the street cross-
Ings

-
so as to make them passable ; but re-

gretted
¬

to see them piling the snow In-

stead
¬

of scattering It so as to wear away ,

and that they were paying no attcnlon to
the opening up of the gutters nnd sower-

age.In looking over many blocks I find no
Instance where they have prepared for
drainage in case of melting or rain. The
result will bo In such a case that there Is-

no escape for the water and it percolatfs
through the snow , forms Ice and keeps our
strcota In bad condition for many months ,

making the crossings nnd approaches to
street cars and carriages , nearly Impossible
wlthDUt getting over shoe tops in slush and

In my. opinion , what should bo done would
be to Insist that the merchants and others ,

Instead of throwing the snow from the walks
Into the gutters , should throw It beyond ,

thus opening the gutters and allowing the
snow to have a fair chance to melt and
escape through the sewers as Intended nnd
not , ns last year , to find its escape through
the center of the street nnd along the street-
car lines as thoilce and enow were In many
Instances higher than the center of the
street I would employ one or more teams
with a scraper In the form of one-half of
the letter A and throw the snow from the
curb , which could be done nt ten or twenty
miles a day ; then I would have the snow
scattered as much as possible to near the
middle of th'e street by a long scraper and
team , not to Interfere with the street car
service , and request the street car company
to bo ' content with sweeping with
the car scraper and not put
on the horse sweeper throwing ( the

: to the curb ; and not to shovel the snow
off Sixteenth and Farnam and other cross-
Ings

-

, thereby making It almost impossible
to use sleighs on crossings of the Sioux Falls
Branlto and making It very unpleasant to
the occupants of sleighs.-

In
.

former years the snow has been allowed
to remain nnd form Ice and later the city
would bo at the expenio of picking same up
and hauling It off-

.If
.

the city of Omaha wilt spend a smalt
portion of the money (one-twentieth they
spend In picking up nnd hauling off the snow
later ) In opening up the gutters and keeping
the crossings in order the women and men
of our city nnd those that come to see us will
call them blessed. H. T. CLARK-

E.nacklen'i

.

Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Druiscs , Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Totter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. H is guar-

anteed
¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Cane Goes Over n Week.
The case against Mrs. Dcncdlct nnd Mrs-

.Crlsman
.

, the women who ran the Emer-
gency

¬

homo at Thirty-sixth and Decatur
streets , was continued yesterday afternoon
by Justice Foster until Friday , December
2 , at 2 o'clock. The defendants failed to
put in an appearance and the county attor-
ney

¬

was not prepared to present the case.
The defendants are charged with bringing

paupers to this city , thereby damaging the
county to the extent of 100. for which
suit is entered.

Rheumatic pains are almost Instantly re-

lieved
¬

when Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is ap-

plied.

¬

. Many who have suffered for years
with rheumatism have been cured by this
liniment-

.Tlmnime

.

! nmpecta Hie Holiday.
Marshal Thummel Is considerate of the

feelings of tbo parties who have been In-

dicted
¬

by the Errand Jury.Vhcn the Jury re-

ported
¬

Tuesday , twelve true bills were re-

turned.
¬

. Of the parties against the
Indictments were returned , eleven are at-

large. . For the nrrest of 'these parties , war-
rants have been Issued , but they will not be
served until after Thanksgiving.-

The sooner a cough or cold Is cured with-
out

-
harm to the sufferer the better. One

Minute Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf-
fer

¬

when such a cough cure Is within reach T-

It Is pleasant to the taste.

Burlington

A Big Saving
la the cost of reaching the principal cities and winter resorts
ot the South li mada by taking advantage of the Burlington' *
winter tourist rate *. They apply to almost alt points south-

.Iheie
.

for example : v

Augusta , Ga I New Orleans , La.
Gainesville , Fla. ' Savannah , Go.-

St.
.

Havana , Cuba-
.Jacksonville

. . Augustine , Fla.
, Fla. Tampa , Fla. '

Mobile , Ala.

Best train to take south 1 * the Exposition Flyer leaves
Omaha 4:55: y. m. dally.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts. jTelephone 250. Telephone 128.

t

GET THEE TO A BEANERY

Th Town Excited (her Thirty J n of
Beam.-

HUCAN7

.

HU-CAN ? HU-CAN ? HU-CAN ?

Entlmnie the No--t t tn the Num-
ber

¬

of Ilonnn In Our Jar
Geld n Vnlnnlil*

1'rlic.-

On

.

Sunday the Merchants' Bean club an-
nounced

¬

they would give away to the per-
son

¬

estimating the nearest number of beans
In a jar In their stores a handsome present.

The bean club has had a number of in-
quiries

¬

about how to estimate and what to-

do after you have made your estimate.
The coupon attached to the merchants' ad-

vertisements
¬

reads plainly that In order to
estimate you must cut the advertisement
and coupon out and take It to the store and
not mall It. No estimate will bo considered

hat Is mailed.
You must cut the whole advertisement out ,

ncludlnc the coupon , and not merely the
oupon. and write plainly , as we are not

in I nd readers.
The advertisements of the Mcrcants' Dean

lub , with coupons attached , will appear in-

'ha Dee exclusively three times per week ,
nd the announcement of the successful es-
Inmto

-
and the actual number of beans con-

atned
-

in the jar will be published on the
.Iternate days. These jars are ordinary
lass and have no false bottoms and contain
lothlng else but beans. They are firmly
ealed and no one knows the number of
leans they contain before the count.-

U
.

Is advisable to hand In your coupon as
early as possible to the club member whoso
ar you estimate , because In case of two per-
ona

-
making the same estimate the one IIled

first will be entitled to the present.
You can estimate as often as you please-

always on a separate coupon ,

The Jars and beatts will be changed after
nch prize Is awarded and a new prize will

je offered as each contest closes.
Signed ,

MERCHANTS' DEAN CLUB.

WILL LAY OFF FOR THE DAY

GoTcrnment Official * Have Pinna I.nlil-
to Eat Turkey 'Without Thonfcht-

of Work.

With the government people Thanksgiving-
s going to partake of the nature of a real
lollday , as few of them are going to have
Ittle to do before Friday morning. Around

the courts everybody will take a day off , and
no attempt will bo made to transact busi-
ness.

¬

.

Yesterday the courts found little to do , and
after a brief session an adjournment was
taken until Friday morning , the jury being
excused from further attendance until that
Imo. The case of Allen Turpln against the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad

company , wherein the latter sued for $25,000 ,
:lalmlng damages In this eum by reason o ?

laving been In a wreck In the vicinity of
Green Bay , Wls. , a number of years ago , re-
suted

-
In a verdict for the defendant , Judge

"arland Instructing along this line before
the jurors left the box.

The grand jury worked hard to get a
number of witnesses out of the way that
the members might go borne for Thanks ¬

giving. After the examination of these wit-
nesses

¬

, the Jury adjourned until Monday
morning and the members left for their
respective homes , going on the late trains.
Most of the witnesses , those who have not
been called , remain In the city , preferring to-

do so rather than incur the expenses of
going home.

The petty jurors were all excused until
Friday morning at 0 o'clock , at which time
they are expected to return , when the trial
of causes will begin in earnest.

Judge Muncer will eat turkey at his owa-
table.. Judge Garland will be his guest over
Thanksgiving. Marshal Thummell departed
for his home at Grand Island , where he will
enjoy the holiday around his own board.
United States District Attorney Sawyer
went to Lincoln to be with his family , while
the deputy marshals returned to their re-
spective

¬

homes , F. W. Barber going to
Hastings , T. L. Ackerman to Stanton and
Charles Pearsall to Columbus.

Clerk Htllls and all of bis employes will
remain in the city , but there will be no
attempt made to keep open houso.

Over at the weather office , Local Forecast
Official Welsh and his men will work until
noon , looking after the weather conditions.

The postofllce will b open until noon
Two deliveries of mall will be made In
the business portion of the city and one in
the outlying districts , after which the cor-
.rlcrs

.
and all others connected with the office

will bo off until Friday morning. Building
operations will etop tor tbo day , everybody
preferring a holiday to work.-

At
.

the customs house and th Interna
revenue office nothing will bo done , aside
from opening the mall and answering Im-
portant

¬

letters.

Auction sale of oriental rugs at Orcharc
& Wllbclm'9 , Friday , at 10:30: a. m. and 2:30-
p.

:

. m.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's sweet elder. Ask your
grocer for It.

AnnonnccmeiitH. 'Today Mme. Clementine DeVere nnd the
International Grand Opera company open
the closing season of grand opera for this
year. According to the press and public
there has never been a more evenly bal-
anced

¬

company nf artists , chorus and or-

chestra
¬

to glvo grand opera In an adequate
manner. At the matinee Mme. Kronold , who
scored such n triumph last night as Leo-
nora

¬

in "II Trovatoro , " will sing Carmen In-

English. . Her conception of the role U con-
sidered

¬

the most artistic and her rendition
the most dramatic of any artist who has
over played the role. "Faust" will be given
tonight , with the sarao cast as on Sunday
night. DoVere as Marguerite , Miss Broad-
foot , who was with Mme. Marcella Sem-

brlch
-

last season , appears as Slebel , the
other favorites being Mr. Mitchell and Sig-

ners
¬

Dado and Bellatl.-
On

.
Friday "Lucia dl Lammermoor" wll-

bo repeated at the request of , the largo
number who could not bo present Monday
on 'account of tbo storm.

Saturday matlnco DeVere will sing her
fnvorlto role of Juliet In "Romeo and Juliet. '
Saturday evening "II Trovatore" will bo
repeated , with Madame Kronold and Signers
Dado , Collouz and Bellatl.

When a farce comedy holds the stage for
fifteen years or so It is proof positive of Its
merits. Evans' and Hooy'a "A 1'arlor Match'
was written by Charles H. Hoyt when In his
happiest vein. The fun Is of that bubbling
effervescent quality which keeps one In good
humor and makes the characters seem per-
sonal

¬

friends. A dozen dainty girls , a largo
batch

*
of songs and danc.es and a startling

novelty that the management has brough
direct from Paris all do their parts towan
making "A Parlor Match , " which comes to
the Boyd for three days , commencing with
a Thanksgiving matinee-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TRAINS-

.Omnha

.

to Cklcnico.
The Chicago , Mii auisee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nlQccnt electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. . arriving Chlcigu at 8:25: a. m
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and irrlvlng
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thrbughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
Ing

-
cars , drawing room sleeping cars. din-

Ing
-

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket ofllce , 1501 Farnam itreet, and at

Union depot.

DIED.

PATCH-AHno L. . nrtd 15 years , daughter
of J. T. Patch , at 9 a. m. , November 22.

Funeral Friday morning at 10 o'clock nt
residence , 3321 North Twenty-second
ulrp t Lincoln papTH please copy-

.WINDHEIM
.

Ernest. Funeral from family
residence , 2616 Poppleton avenue , Friday ,
2 p. m. Friends invited.

IIOSTO.f BTOtIR OPKN TILL NOO.Y ,

n flpcolnl * nlr from 8 O'Clnrk Thin
MarnliiMT Until Nniin ,

2.60 SILKS , 690 YARD.
Thousands of short leugtlm of 27Inch-

wldo highest cost silks , In plnldi , stripes ,

brocades , taffetas and black Mllts.ln all the
newest and richest designs , In lengths from
I to 10 yards , go at f 9c yard.

SPECIAL KUIl SALH.
The fur garment manufacturer's entire

lock on sale now. Fur collorettea , fur
apes , fur jackets , fur muff * , real Almtka-
ealskln garments , all at one-third to ono-

hnlf
-

their value.
LAST nouns OF TUB CLOTIIINO SALE.

All the balance of the 10,000 mcn'si and
xiys overcoats , ulsters and suits on sale un-
II

-
noon at halt price.

SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE.
For up to noon today wo offer your

choice of about 100 extreme new style
rimmed hats and pattern hats nt less than

cost of the bare material.
EXTRA EXTRA SHOE SALE EXTRA-

.Ladles'
.

J5.00 full dress shoes , 300.
Ladles' JO.00 patent leather shoes , 3CO.
Men's 5.00 patent leather shoes , 300.
Boys' patent leather dancing shoes , 10.
Youths' patent leather dancing shoes. 5150.
Misses' patent leather shoos , 175.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts-

.Don't

.

fall to attend the auction sale of
oriental rugs at Orchard & Wllholm's , Fri-
day

¬

, at 10:30: a, m. and 2:30: p. m.

MUST STAMP ALL TH CHECKS

Collector Ilonts Point * Out nn Error
Into Which a Great Mnnr IluM-

nem
-

Bleu Are Fulling.
Collector Houtz Is receiving numerous In-

quiries
¬

from banks and others In his dis-

trict
¬

relative to the decision of the attorney
general as to the tax on bank checks. The
general Impression seems to bo that where
a depositor presents a check to a bank , pay-
able

¬

to the order of "cash ," or payable to-

'myself" or order , no stamp Is required.-
Mr.

.

. Houtz has advised all Inquirers that
his Interpretation of the attorney general's

decision IB erroneous , and that all checks
of depositors for the withdrawal of funds
o their credit require a 2-cent stamp. How-

ever
-

, where the depositor draws money
against his deposit personally , tendering
he bank a receipt , eald receipt Is not sub-
oct to a tax. But If the receipt Is Issued

so that It will bo good In the hands of a
person other than the depositor It then loses
.he character of a receipt and becomes a

check , and as such Is subject to the stamp
tax.

Marriage l.lcen e .
County Judge Baxter Issued the following

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age-
.Jus

.
A. Renze , Omaha 37-

Margarcthe Kruger , Omaha 28

Charles H. Penoyer , Omaha 29

Edith P. Miner , Omaha 32

Joseph F. McKlnley , Leigh , Neb 45-

Mrs. . Caddie Meehan , Stuart , la 33

Elmer D. Stultz , Omaha 26
Grace DeVall , Omaha 25

Edward R. White , Rochcllo , 111 CO

Carrie Nallcy , Omaha 42

floss W. Scaggs , South Omaha 46-

Sllzabcth Scheets , Omaha 36
Harry Kane , Omaha. . . . , 23
Jessie M. Glllls , Omaha 23
William J. Addy , South Omaha 29

Helen Lehmler , Manning , la 23

Lawrence Rouse , Omaha 24-

Mamlo Dworak , Omaha 24

William C. Ross , Rock Springs , Wyo 35

Grace Turner , Omaha 24-

Wllber 8. Llnlnger , Omaha 22

Carrie E. Burno , Omaha 22

William A. Wlke , Omaha 38-

Llbblo C. O'Brien , Omaha 31-

Marlon A. Plllsbury , Omaha 27
Amanda A. Johnston , Omaha 26

James B. Glmmond , Omaha 27
Margaret E. Kllday, Omaha 24

Daniel F. Valentine , Majors , Neb 32

Bertha Howard , Omaha 22-

A FaWrlte Remedy (ar Cold * and", . ,, Croup.
"It la a pleasure for us to recommend a

remedy to our trade that we know from
years' of experience will do what Is claimed
for it. We have sold many different cough
remedies , but none has given better satisfac-
tion

¬

than Chamberlain's , " says Mr. Charles
Holzhauer , druggist , Newark , N. i "It Is
perfectly safe and can be relied upon In all
cases of coughs , colds or hoarseness. It Is
especially valuable In whooping cough and
where children arc subject to croup. Wo-
eell thousands of bottles every year and
have never heard one word of dissatisfact-
ion.

¬

."

For n Andltorlnm.
The Business Men's Fraternal association

has appointed the following committee to
report on the necessity of a big auditorium
In Omaha and the sentiment on the matter :

T. J. Barr , Rogers Dickens and H. P-

.Drexel.
.

. The committee will report at the
next meeting of the association on Tues-
day

¬

evening.-

"A

.

life on the ocean wave" and a quirt
of Cook's Imperial Champagne , extra dry ,
Is the acme of happiness.

Two Trains ball ) .
via UNTON PACIFIC ,

for Denver and Colorado points-
."Colorado

.
Fast Mall. "

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. today,
Arrive Denver 7:35: a. m. tomorrow.-
"Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today.
Arrive Denver 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street
Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-

lant
-

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

The New Meroer Hotel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheaper

than you can keep house. Electric light ,

steam heat , fifty baths.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 cent *
, for 7 days In the Morning and Evening

HOT WATER BUGS
Wo sell a Rood 2-quart Water nag for

50c 3quart. 6Jc by mall lOc more. Our
best 2-quart Water nag, 73c 3-quart 90o.
1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla 75c-
75o Hull's Catarrh Cure (Toledo ) tiio-
23o Humphrey's Witch Hazcn Oil 20c-
BOc Humphrey's Witch Hazel Oil 40c-
25o Humphrey's Speclllc (all kinds) . . . . 20c-
25c Henry's Carbolic Snlve 2Uo-

25c Halo s Honey of Hoarhound and
Tar 20c-

60c Hamlln's Wizard Oil 400-
5ftc Hall's Lung linlsam 4Uc-
25c HnU'H Liimt ; Balsam 2Uc
1.00 Hall's Hair Henowor Too
50o Hobbs' SiutraKUs Pills ) c-

EOc Horsford's Acid Phosphate 4'Jo
1.00 Hereford's Acid Phosphate Mo
1.00 Hostetter's Stomach Bitters 7Jc.-
ISo Husband's Calcined Magnesia :PC-

J3c Irene's Talcum Powder lOc
1.00 Jane's Expectorant 7'c-
2jc Karl's Clover Hoot 2Uc-

50c Katlmlron (Lyon's , for hnlr ) 40o
WHITE L'OIl CATAI.OCJUK.

Sherman & McDonnell DrugCo
1513 Dodge St. . Middle of Block ,

Omaha , Xcb.

A Mii.WAfKKio ri.oTiu.vn-

Trli'itrnih to Itimtnn Store , Omnlin ,

tlmt Tlti * >- Will AriTitt Mpiit Cimh ,

OPPKll OP PORTY-T11HKK CBNTS ON
TUB nnUhAK.

For tholr entire fall Block ,
Consisting of eleven thousand overcoats ,

ulfltcrs and milts ,

And thnt the goods nro already shipped.
The followltiR telegram explains Itself !

MILWAUKEE. Wls. , Nov. Uth , 1553-

.Hoston
.

Store , Omaha , Nebr. :

To close out our entire full stock , wo
accept your ofTcr of forty-three cents on the
dollar , spot cash , for the eleven thousand
overcoats , ulsters nnd suits , nnd ship same
Milwaukee road nt once.

BENEDICT CO-
.Wo

.

con truly say never before have wo
purchased BUCU n large , new and stylish lot
of clothliiR nt so small y. price.-

Kvcn
.

when wo made the offer , wo did not
think It would be accepted , because accord-
ing

¬

to the quality and quantity of the cloth ¬

ing In question , our offer was even less
than half Its value , but the "spot cnsh"
did It-

.This
.

snip will hrRln Saturday.
Watch the dally papers for pnrtlculdrs.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
ICth & Douglas Sts.

Surgical Instruments
Closing out at less than cost.Trusses , Hot

Water Bags , Syringes , Rubber Gloves ,

Atomizers , Bath Brushes and Mils , Hair
Drushes , at greatly reduced prices-

.Llstorlno
.

75o
Hood's Sarsapnrllla 7Dc

Wine of Cardul 7fio

Pond's Extract 40c
'Mellen's Food 40c

Special Bale Swift's Extract of Deef , 40c.
Served hot at fountain , Gc.

Get our prices on Pfato Glass , Window
Glass , Paints , etc-

.If

.

you are going to want Mirrors buy be-

fore
¬

the advance that Is coming In a few
days euro-

.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co.
Cut Price Druggists.

Corner llth and Douglas Streets.

How Much
Better
It would have been If you had ordered a
case of y

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
and when your guests gathered about your
well laden dining table today , after previ-
ously

¬

enjoying a small glass of Cabinet , you
would then bo positive that their appetites
had been shari-enod to their fuflest extent.
All housewives enjoy seeing their friends
and relatives show appreciation of their
labor and fine cooking. This Is best attained
by serving Krug Cabinet Beer , a short time
before the meal next time try It.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO. ,
OMAHA , NEU.

ALL

iPEOPLE

WANT

GOOD HEALTH , jj-
Tou may hav a courss of medical

treatment for
CURABLE DISEASES

of all kind* at th

| Shepard Medical Institute"-
II New York Lifa Bldg. , Omaha , Neb. *

a Disease! of the Lung! , Stomach ,
Kldneyn , Nerves and Blood. R for-
ence

-
, by pcrmlislon , to 5,000 cured

patlftHH. The lariftst medical oftlcea
_ and practice In the west. The Omnha

Bee , IcadlnK dally , ay : "The Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute Is entirely rella-

a ble In a professional and business
way. Dr. Bhtpara and his associate )!

have pained and fully maintained a-

loading reputation In the treatment m. of chronic dlgenaos. The public may
safely trust them. "
WRITP P"01" testimonial ! from *
TV n I I U mlnlnter * . teachprs , bun-

m

-
ncm men , farmers , etc. . telling how
they wore cured at horn * through th
Mail Syste-
m.Rinil

.

( "Th New Treatment ;
DUUtx How It Cures. " Is acn fiee-
to all who write. It Is a clean medical *
work for the nrholo fjintly to read. and la of great valu to all who snrk Ahotter health. Book nnd Consultation
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers._ Medicines Bent everywhere. Stateyour case and nonJ for opinion and
lowest terms. Charton low. Con-
tatlon

- *
fre , pononally or by letter-

.5r
.

iM n J in ) '<! ! ' *

ONE REAL MAN WANIED-

A first class business proposition
Is open to one who can 1111 the re-
quirements.

¬

. He mubt he-

I Well known nnil PNtirnifil.-
A

.

thorniiKh lifllever In the Illhlc.-
Alilc

.
to hnnillt ! men.I-

'ONKCHHPll
.

Of IlOt It-'NH tllllll I S.'OO CftM-
hKiifrKi'tlv , cnimtilr , alert.

Such a man can clear 3000.00 the
first year. Tlio money will be han-
dled

¬

strictly by himself.Vo have
no time to correspond with curiosity
seekers , hence , In replying- give
proofs that the requirements can bo-
met. . Only one man wanted for a sec-
tion

¬

of territory. It Is high grade
business In every respect.

Address , AMERICAN BIBLE HOUSE ,
7.S Fifth Avenue , >v York.-

TEhTH

.

EXTRACTED 25 CEN-

TS.HlffisT

.

EXTRACTION

4th Floor Brown Elk. , 16th and Douglai
Gold Alloy UMog 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowas 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Te tli 7.50

Trans-Mississippi and International Exposition..

DIPLOMA
. . . .FOR. . . .

HIGHEST AWJIRD
AWARDED

To Omaha 13few > n * Association - ,

For Draught Beer
GURDON WATTLES , JOHN A. WAKEF1EID.

President. Geneial Secretary.
EDWARD E. BHUCE. J. M. WOOLWORTH.

Deiit. Exhibits. Clmliniun Committee on Awards.-
II.

.
. B. HAKDT. Bunt. Committee on Awards Group.

The original of Una diploma can b o seen at our olllce.
OMAHA UIllSWINU ASSOCIATION.

lice , Nor, U-

.ulsters.
.

.

Today again wo want to call your attention to onr
great linoof ulsters from 18.00 down to 875. There
isn't a lionso in Omaha that can show yon as great a
variety and there is not a house in the whole coun-
try

¬

that can give yon anywhere near as good an nl-

eter
- ffor the same price. Onr 3.75 ones are good ,

honest , sorvujeable garments but they're not all wool
wo 'sinfply claim for them that they are the best

garments ever offered for less than live dollars and
they will compare favorably with any offered at six
dollars and more. AVe have others at 4.50 , 5.00 ,
0.00 and G.50 but our strong lines run from 7.50 to
twelve and fourteen. The chinchilla coats we sell at.
7.50 are worth ten dollars of any man's money and
the grand frieze ulsters at 7.50 and 10.00 are simply
four or live dollars cheaper than yon can bny simi-
lar

¬

qualities elsewhere. Come in today and look at
them and while you are in take a look at the kersey
beaver greatco.-its wo oiler at 1350. They're good
enough for uny man to wear anywhere and there
are'nt many as good to bo found for loss than a twen-
ty

¬

dollar bill.

'

Storm Ulster and
! S Overcoat Sale ,

They are here at fully 25 per cent less than any ethel
house would sell them.

500 all -wool frieze ulsterswell rtiade , full length , high
storm collars in blacks and browns ; positively < K ff$-
8.00 values ; will be sold here at ip-J VVJ-

A warm assortment of 3G-ounce Irish frieze , in browns ,

blacks and oxfords ; worth fully 12.50 ; on sale
here at-

A very sp-'cial value in our full length ulster , made from
selected imported Irish frieze , in blacks , browns and oxfords ;

all sizes , 34 to 50 , warmly lined ; splendid appearance ; lor

10.OO This ulster cannot be duplicated elsewhere
at less than 1500.

The best ulster made in kerseys , patent beavers , thick
baromba chinchillas , imported friezes and warm montgnacs ,

are here to sell at 12.50 , 15.00 and 1800. Several
special purchases are represented'in' this big line closed out
to us by a large manufacturer who wanted them out of the
way for his spring and summer ' 99 work. They're equal to
custom tailor's work in every respect. Warm and serviceable ,

elegantly made and lined comfortably to wear and handsome
in appearance. Not a store in the city can give you Buch
values in ulsters.-

A
.

few of the $5,00 Overcoats we advertised , are
still left. They are of all wool kersey , Italian cloth body
lining , satin sleeve lining, perfect fitting and worth fully
§ 1000. .While they last you can buy one < LE* OO

See the splendid values in all styles of overcoats at
7.50, 10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 and 1800. _

Hats and Caps : : : : :

Get your caps here. That's what they're all doing. See-
the swell shapes in Derbies and Fedoras on sale at 75c and
100. They're worth §1.25 and § 150.

Selling the Most Clothing in Om-

aha.Rineharfs

.

Great Offer
UNTIL DECEMBER I5TII

Given Away
Panorama of Exposition Grand

Court in Color tao inches ionB )

This very handsome souvenir of the Trans-Mississippi
Exposition will be presented to each customer purchasing one
dozen cabinet photographs i'rom now until December 15th.

See this souvenir and other publications
of the Exposition at the Gallery.

1520 Douglas St.

w
I Iniunt K'llef. Core In 15 fli. . KeTPrrctnnn
II wlllcluillrnrml tunn > niirtfrcr Inn Plain imlul
jpiUflopa mill : rrncrlptlnn with II illirr-
1

-

tion tvr it quick. | 'iIvnternri' f w l.mt M nl "wl ,

| Muit! lnui1. * Drl.Ultv. Small Wmlt| J' rt , Varlrwelr. He. fi. II.rkli . Mu lc-nr. . Hi s JAR * . YInr.liHtl. Ml.-li

Retain the Aroma.
Upon the retention of the aroma of coffe * Sdepends its delicacy of flavor. You can got

STKONO COFFEE out of almost anything
CALLED coffee , but It In rank and flavorlcst.

Squirrel Coffee
gives tlmt delicate flavor , delightful odor
and rich golden color , which only comes
from a good article well mado. Of groce-

n.iIUV
.

: UltU.lKIMST COFFKU CO. ,
at. l.uuln , Hlxoari,


